
Mobile Services  
To book services at your location:  imaginehealthyliving@gmail.com or 262-388-3564 

Swedish Massage 
Massage oil or cream is used with smooth, gliding strokes. Swedish massage uses firm but 
gentle pressure to promote relaxation, ease muscle tension and create other health benefits. 
It is a classic massage that will ease your stress and allow you to slip into a calm state of 
relaxation.  

90 minutes $110 
120 minutes $130 

Add Deep Tissue Work to Swedish Massage

Designed to remove severe tension, deep tissue massage is a technique used to relieve both 
muscles and connective tissue below the surface. It helps to improve range of motion and 
heal injuries below the surface. Add up to three areas of focused deep tissue work within your 
Swedish Massage. 
+$20 

Back-to-Back 1-hour Swedish Massages  
Booked for the same date and location. Enjoy a relaxing day with a friend!  (Fifteen minutes 
set-up break between each 60-minute massage.) 

Two Back-to-Back 1-Hour Swedish Massages

$150 

Three Back-to-Back 1-Hour Swedish Massages

$220  

Four Back-to-Back 1-Hour Swedish Massages

$280 

Mobile Swedish Massage Series 

Book three prepaid 90-minute Swedish Massage sessions and receive a 10% discount (does 
not include add-ons or specials; cannot be used with coupons or other promotions or sales). 
$295 
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Mobile Add-on Services 

Aroma Therapy

Add organic essential oil to your massage experience.  Ask your therapist for current 
selection. 

+$10 to add aromatherapy oils to your service  

Foot Treatment

A warm soak prior to massage, followed by focused attention to ankles and feet, down to 
each individual toe! Minty skin-reviving lotion leaves feet feeling wonderful.  20 minutes.  

+$15 

Hand and Wrist Massage

End your massage experience with extra attention to wrists, hands, and fingers. Warming 
mitts  and deeply nourishing hand cream bring tired hands back to life! 20 minute 

+$15 

Sinus Relief Facial Massage

Experience the soothing comfort of a warm towel facial wrap infused with a sinus-clearing 
aromatherapy blend, followed by a congestion-draining face, head and neck massage.  15 
minutes 
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Chair Massage Package 
Performed in a specially designed massage chair, fully clothed, for relaxation 
and stress-relief. Chair massage is great for work settings or other large 
gathering.  Durations listed are for total onsite time, including set-up/cleaning 
time between massages.   

4 hours $275 
5 hours $340 
6 hours $400 

* Ask your massage therapist about additional services and add-ons if desired, 
including tenting for outdoor massage events, water/snacks for participants, 
decor items, florals or other special requests.  We are happy to 
accommodate, and will help you provide the best experience possible within 
your budget!   

* Discounts available for ongoing scheduled Chair Massage Packages; please 
discuss individualized pricing for ongoing service schedules for your 
company. 

* Travel fees for events outside of regular service may apply. 

* Rates quoted here are for one massage therapist; please let us know if you 
require more massage therapists to be available for your event.  

* For packages over 4 hours, rate includes one 15-minute personal break for 
therapist(s) 
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